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ATTORNEYS.

LIMES AND BLAKESLEE, AT-
tonieys at Law, Montrose, Pa.,Mike opposite

the Tarbell House. % • •, 1
R. B. Lrput
Geo. P,IAITTLII,

hioutrose,Oet.ls,lBl. 'B.L.BLAxnuts..
72 tr. LOTT, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

411. 4 Montrose, Pa. Collections promptiyattehded
to. Special attention given to Conveyancing and Or;
phans Courtpmctiee. Office on.Public Avenue over
Mat National Bank, back. • (march 49,'48.]

SCOVILL AND. DEWITT, ATTOR-
neys at Law and Solicitors inBankruptcy. Office

No.49 Court Street. over City National Bank, Bing.
_numton.H.SooviLL,

June 180171873 tiEROXIC PEWITS.

EDGAR A. TURRELL.
•

Cotrxsim.ox
t

AT LAW, rNo. 170 Broadway, New York City.
may 12, '7s.—(Feb .11; 1874.-1y) ,

AO. WARREN, ATTORNEY, AT
• Law, Bounty', Back Pay, Penti

emotion Claims attended to. Office lire: .00r

below Boyd's Store, Montrose-Pa. (Aug,,1,'69.]
•

T. F. FITCH, ATTORNEY AND
T.• councellor-al-law Montrose, Pa. Office as
heretofore, below and west of. the Court House. •

Montrose, January 27,1875.--Iy.

IV A.'CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
V at Law. Office over the First Nation

Bank, Montrose.Pa. 'W. A. CROBEIXON.
Montrose.April 19; liiSll3.—tf. •

-I,V, D. LUSE, Attorney and Conn-

• sejlor , at Law, Montrose, Pa. Office over
First National Bank. ,

Montrose, Dec. 13,1876y1. • ,

T. •B. it A. •H. ,McCOLLIIM; AT-
ty • torneys atLaw. Office over W. H. Cooper &

Co's Bank, Montrose. Pa. May 10, 1871.—tf

v O'NEILL, ;ATTORNEY. AT
ld• Law. Office. over A. B. Burn's DrugStore,
Brick Block. Montrose, Pa.

DW. SEARLE,„ ATTORNEY AT
• Law, office over the Store of M. Deemer,

intheßrickßlock,Montrose Pa. 'Aug. 1.'69.1,.

PHYSICIANS.

"IT D. BALDWIN, M. D., ROMEO-
• pathic Physician' and • Burgeon, has located

himself at Montrose. where he will attendpromptly to
tprofessional business entrusted to his care.—

Olilce M Carmalt's building, second floor, front.
Boards at Mr. B. Baldwin's.

Montrose, Pa., March 10,1875.
, •

-

DR. W. L. RICHARDSON PHYSl-
cian and Surgeon, tenders htsprofees onalser.

vices to thecjtizens of Montrose andvicinity, Office
at his rcssiderce,on -the corner eaatof ,tht Foun-
dry. -7,, f Aug.1, 1869. ,

ri S.N YDEI3.I M. D., ROMEO-
-L.l pathte Psielan and tirgeon, New Milford,
Pa.Coco at the Union

Aug. 23,1876.4

DENTISTS.

LS. POTTER, DENTIST, WISHES
. to inform the people of Montrose and Vicinity,

that he is permanently located, in the second storyfofE.
P, Stamp's new building; opposite Cooper'sßank. All
kinds of Dental Work done irt the 'bestmenner.

N. 8.--Nitrous Oxide, Laughlug Gasei givenfor the
piiinless extraction of teeth.

Montrose, April sth, 1629.—tf

DR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.—
'

Rooms at his. dwelling,next door north 'ofDr.
Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where he would be
happy to see all those in want of Dental Work. Be
feels confident that he can please all, both in qualityof
work and in price. Office hours from 9 A. 31. to 4 p.n.

tilontrose.Feb. 11, 1874--tf

DRUGGISTS.
itir A. LYON, SUCCESSOR TO
J-YA-• Abel snarell, dealer in Drugs. Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Teas, Spices,
Fancy{- Goods, Jewelry,Peri umery, &c.

MonfrOse. May 19.1875.
GLE DRUG STORE, IS THEPA

-ILd place to.get Drags: and Ifedcines, Cigars, To-
bacco,'Pipes, Pocket-Books,: Spectales, Yankee No-
tions. &c. Brick Block A. B. BURNS .

hiontrose,Pa., May sth, 1,875.

HOTELS.

VALLEY HOUSE, GREAT BEND,
Y Pa. Situated near the Erie Railway Depot.—Isa large and commodious house. Has undergoneathoroughrepair: Newly furnished rooms and sleep-

ingapartments;splendidtables,and all things compris-
ing a flt stclass hotel. HENRY ACKERT, •Sep t.10th,1873.-tf. ' • Proprietor.
VXCHANGE 110,TEL. M. J. HAR-

ringtou wishes to inform thepublic thathavingreuted the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he is nowprepared to accommodate' the traveling pnbllc inflret-clase style.
Montrose, Aug: 1•878- -

MEAT,MARKETS.
•AT ONTHOSE MEAT MARKET,-LTA- Public Avenue. First-class meats always onhand at reasonable prices. Sausage, Poultry, , ic., inseason. The patronage of the public is respectfully so-licited.

-; WALLACE azsyWT.Montrose, Jan.1,;1877.
•THE PEOPLE'S MARKET, -

lip Hahn, Proprietor. ' Fresh and Salted Meats,Hams, Pork, Bologna Sausage.etc. of the beat' qual-ity, constantly on bandott prices to'snit.Montrose, Pa., Jan. 14.1873.-1 y

SURVEYORS.
•T• IC.WHEATON •

1J; •

CIVILENGMNEE AIM LAND 81TRTZTON,P.O. address, Franklin Forks,
SusquehannaCo., Ps.

PRINTING.

40( Gera"
VOL. 34.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

A W. COOLEY, BUILDER,
.01.40 STILL ON, THE TRACK!
,

Every style of buildings ,erected. and everything
furnished, at GREATLY REDUCED- Pawn. Contracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty. Mine
but experienced workmen tolerated. jan.20,15..

Itentrose, Marchl2, 11316.4y1

BURRITT, DEALER TA-
pl.and Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery, Hard-

ware. Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils, and Paints, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Fars, Buffalo Robes. Gro-
xeries.Provisions, dtc.

New Miltord.Pa.,Nov 6. '72—tf.

NVA. TAYLOR-Will hereafter tarnish: g to the people of Montrose and
vicinity. Oysters by, the pint. quart or gallon.- Also
oysters prepared in every style. Dining rooms over
B. C. Bacon store. southDrain Street.

Jana°, 1817. M. A. TAYLOR.

B. DEANS, DEALER: INV• Books.: e.tationery, Wall Paper, Newspa-pers, Pocket Cutlery. Stereoscopic Views, Yank:ee
Notions, etc. Next doorto the Post Office, Montrose.Pa. W. B. DEANS.

Sept.Bo, 1874.

ILLINGS- STROUD, FIRE ANDB, Life Insurance Agent. All business attended to
promptly. on fair terms. Office first door east of the
bank of Wm. A. Cooper & Co., Montrose, Pa.

Jan.l. 1871. BLLLINGS: STROUD.

JOHN GROVES; FASHIONABLE
Tailor, Montrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's

Store. Ali orders filled In first-class ,style.. Cutting
done to orderon short notice, and warranted to tit;

Montrose, June 30.15. •

FT. PURDY, AfANITFACTUREA
. of wagons of allkinds. ' Also makes a specialty

of wood work for sale. Repairs promptly attended to.
Usesonly beststock, and aims to make only first-class
work. • ' lapril 96,1876.]•

LOUIS KNOLL, SHAVING AND
hair Dressing. Shop7iniSearle's new. building,

below Expiests Offce, where he will be found ready
to attend all who may want anything tn his line.

Montrose Pa. Oct. 18, 1869.

NEW MILFORD MACHINE';SHOP.
All kinds of machinery made, or furnished to or-

der. Repairing pt•omptly attendedlo;-
,MLIUS SHULTZ.

New Miltord,MnY 1:7,1876.-Iy,

GRIFFIS &-SAYRE, DEALERS IN
VI, Hardware, hen, Nails. Honseturnishing Goods,
GroCeries and Provisions, VV ood, Stone, Jappaned and
Prer;sedTin Ware; dc.c.;&c. march 15, '76.

19V. W. SMITH, CABINET AND
Yit • Cha 1r ManIIfa cturer . Ifoot fit Main street,.

Montrose, Pa. ' tang. 1. 1869.]
aILBERT S. JOHNSON, •

, AUCTION:RICH Address, -

March 29, 1876. Montrose, Pa

AMI ELY
Jane. 14 1874.

A.ULITIONSBR, Address,
Brooklyn.Pa.

BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE

wariL to. 600P412, t04.0
MONTROSE, PA.

GENEITFUL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-TED FOR AS "HERETOFORE.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange ior pale.
United States and other Bonds bOtight

and sold., ' Coupons and City -and
-Count' Bank Checks eashed..l-

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAC-2 TICK
ETS TO AND FROM EUROPE. ,

INTTREST ALLOWED on special time
Deposits;as per agreement,

In the future, as in th'past, we shall'endeav-
or to transact all money business -to the satis-
faction of our patrons and correspondents.

WM. H. COOPER ik
Montrose, March 10 '7s.—tf. Bankers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CPS nitrocsra.tr c•ise•.

CASH ;CAPITALi $lOO,lOO.

SURPLUS FUND, $9,0.0).
.

-
-

To their new and commodione Bank Minding on
Public Avenue.

Transacts the business of

MERCHANTS, FARMERS,
And Others.

"COBREOPONDENTS."
New York, First National Bank • Philadelphia, Philal.delphiaNational'Bank;

VAL.". TURRELL. Passusiner.
N. L. LENHEIM, CASHIER.

, •

Montrose. March25,1876.

PRINTING.

NOTE THIS!

We are doingall kinds of

.;JOB PRINTING
InuGOOD STYLE, and at
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W. 8.---Blanks on hand or
printed to order.
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MONTROSfi,: ,v,i,,FEB.:7.,-181.1:
WILL ,THEY SETTLE. IT?

. Before the Joint Commission had fair.
ly settled. to its work, the.Republican 'or-
gene began to cry out "there has been no
election by the people": and that the tri-,
bunal. whose decision the whole , country
bad been led to belieire would be.final.
and result in declaring' Who bad been
elected and of right shOuld. be inaugura-
ted President. Not Gov the,se Radical or-
gans say : The , Commission can only
examine as -to whether the :election in-
three or four of the states hie been such:
as to entitle thOie"states any voice in:
the election. of a President, waif not,
neither of the two candidates can nave a
majority of the electoral vote.

The object and intent of all this-out-
cry is to force the whole matter back up-
on Congress and compel them to elect in
the manner. heretofore practiced, i. e. the
House to elect the President and the Sen-
ate the Vice President. This.then is the
last hope of men already :driven to dea-
lieration. From the , infliction of a by-
brid. in. the shape of a President and Vice
President. of opposite political ornoions;
we ferveutlY pray, Good Lord deliver Dili I
-The .history of all such ,administrationi
has universally been unfortunate, not to
Bay disgratiefal, and we can hardly imag-:
ins a worse' condition of affairs -than
Would result. &Ord divOion in the`na..'
tional councils at a timellke the preseiit.

The supreme demand ot, the' ,whole
country is for peaCe and quiet and when
the announcement of the creation of la
Tribunal especially to seipe the difficulty
which threatened to . be our destruction
was made; a sense of relief and a- apirit
of thankfulness was noticed' on all sides.:
Quiet;-however, does not snitthe conspir-
ators at Washington,so with a refinement'
of cruelty unknown even to the Spanish'
Inquisition, the victim, our unhappy
country, is again sought< to be put upon
the rack and fresh tortes added by
prolongation of. the suspense, :which has
been and still -is, fatal to the bukinesii
interests of the Acountry. -That the Tri-
brinal now deliberating has the pewer to
makea !lull settlementof all matters in die,.
pute,Und thattheirfinding will be accept-,
ed as a finality we have, however, not the
slightest doubt and we Shall stand ready
to say "well done," 'be their verdict what
it .may. . ,

A bill sva, introduced early in' the past
week'providing for a session of theForty-
4fth congress on the sth of"March, fol-
lowinia precedent set at the opening of
both of Mr. Grant's ternfs. A large nnint
ber.of: interests nowpendingbefore Con-.
gress and wholly unable- to .obtain con-
sideration, much less passage, during the .
present Region entertain the hope' that a
probability of success may be found in a
new session and a clean calender., In ad-'
dition to_ this rnotive, Congressnien are
anxious to be in Washington in the open-
ing dais of the Administration to par-
ticipate in the distribution of the "patron-
age. The majority in the ,next Congress
is so small and. harmonious, action so , lin-
portant that many of the leaders of the
present Congress have deemed it advis-
Ole to meet and Organize before any Poz-
sible c.auses of disagreement shall haye
arisen. The success or failure of this
measure ie largely. if not entirely-depend-
ent upon the decision of the Electbral
.Commission.- •

, ,

From present appearances the new Sen-
ete of the United States will be composed
of 38.Republicans, 33Demourats, and 2
Independent Republidans—Judgc Davis
and ex-Governor Saunders, 01 Nebraska
:--who will propably act with the:Demo-
crate. There will be two contested seats
for Louisiana and one for South Carolina,.
and,if Senators.Booth,' Chriatiancy, Wad-
leigh, Patterson, find Angus Cameron
vote for the admission of the.DemocratiO
claimants to seats from South Carolina,'
the pemocrata will have 38 members np-
on, whom they can .rely. if the Senate is
full. So we will still be "able to hold the
kadicals even. • :

'Governor Wells appears to have felt
the hard times Severely, gibed a whole
State's vote to, sell, title. guaranteed; and
Cameron did not~want to hpy any,more,
than did Morrissey or .Hewitt. pAndltthe
price only a pillion ! Now Wells has
lost his stock in trade and isa't likely to
get trusted for more.

Y . ~ :. 7
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WET P.A,SSRNOERS TO A
SEAR

It the case of Parnel; 'Xie Van against
the.Pennsylvania Railroad. company, in
Cot of common;Pleas ,at Philadelphia,:
tiie lacta are given as.follOws: The plain-
tiff .in November, 1868; ,purchased at
Harrisburg it ticket from the-defendants
for passage to Philadelphia, the train on'
which hewas totake passage being known
as the Cincinati.express. When the train
reached -the station. at, 'Harrisburg it con-
sisted of but two pasienger cars; an or-
dinarY. car' and a. smoking car.. The
plaintiff asserts that he was constitution:-
ally unable to ride in the sinoking.car,
and the other car was. full: The plain:
tiff was -Afflicted th a 'disease Which;
made - itanding -for' any ;:length .of time
,poSitivelY.injurioUs to him, and as: some.
other cars were added to the train St-this
place,.he asked lierinitiSioii of the:brakesisman, and was' directed •by ',him to,eUteione of thein„ a. tileePing _car, where-. he-
found a:seat:. When, the wnductor took
up his ticket he demanded $.1,50 extra
for the priveleze of .riding in the car,
Which sPlantiff refused .to,. pay, ,alleging,
that hii ticket entitled. him to a seat, and
that there were no Seats elsewhere on-,the
train. - The -conductor • Oterwarct put
plaintiff off the train -moat`'eight mites
frOn Lancaster: He; '-walked to Lancas-
ter,_and, 4L the 191:ig walk, his disease, as
he-ajleges,- was aggravated to such an ex-
tent that_he'has never entirely:ieccivered,
from the, effect- of it: Le 'tirati's suit' for
damages has been pending for eight peat*

thetrial the company's :version ofthe.
affair was that the condubtorallowed:thei
plaintiff to, remain. in the sleeping -Oar
"until-there 'were seats vaeant 'in other
Parts of 'the tritinTthat shortly afterthe
train' left, Middletown the conductor te4
guested him to:, take one .of these seats
and he refused, WherettpOtf the train
stopped hes*afLejeOted:: There,wasno
force the defendantsclaimed, used on the
pliintiff except the -mere, laying on of
hands so that he should not. iee.tri to as-
sert to his .being put 'Off:the train. It
Was the duty 'of 'the plaintiff, his honor
said, to accept, the seat. offered in the or-
Amery car, if .such had been 'actually of-
fered him,and that: the. conflicting ver-
sions-of -de .affair, must ,be' reconciled by
the; jury, The jury- after a deliberation,
of. over two hotirs, returned a verdict of
$8,500 damages,.,

"As you were!"--&ch the latest,
army order. Ggueral 'Crook hasreturned

, from ,his Indian ,campaign,.'and 'General
Sherman has broken up 'a.jolly lot of
.square and round dancei by ordering the
army of ocCupationi in, Waihington book
to the_ coast and _flontier. Sitting Ball
of the sons of the forest has. gathered
his scalps• and retired; and"Sitting Bull
illorton hasbeen scalped by Captain Jack
Conklitig and Sit-hiin-in•the-eye Ed-
mund4 and the, war-,whoop of. Cameron
no ;longer resounds through the City of
Magnificent. Distances. As you were,
men of war----peace has cOme, and come
to stay I; . .

President Grant in tie latter days has
developed as much locquaCionsness
any of the rest of. our modern Statesmen
and is fast losing all claim .to the title
of "the silent man." In his last Sunday
talk, heremarked that the present ten-
dency of political parties. in this'ecuntry
ie toward; a complete reorganizatiOn. Ael
said : haVe.observed,a movement in
this direction for several' years, and, ac-
cept the reaction of 1874 as indisput-
able evidence 'of it." Strange that be
should accept as eyidenCe, what .hai since
been proved by. an absolute demonstra-
tion. •

Ic is estimated that the audacious at-
tempt of the thieves to Steal Hayes into
the Presidential chair haicost thecountry:
.in the stoppage business, the enforCe-
meat of liankruptoy and: pauperism, one
hundred thousand millions of dollars.
How. long will -the people tolerate the
censpiratcrs to ~curse :the ."country ,with
their:presence? *- .

; James Vo.urtwright, et-county treat!
Ayer of Luzerne countyi. wasf lentenced
on Saturday last, to two and one half
years in the prison of thatcounty;for em-
bezzlement.

THE'PLORIDA: ETtiRNS. I
In the case of Flori da the president 4

the senate hdd before the joint cony,i jn•
tion of congress three sets Of efeetioti re-
hips. te returns of. the/Hayes
electors, certified byi_Goi.. Stearns, next
the returns of the Tilden electors, with
,thepertificate .of the:aotual. ypte of Flori-
aft At.tifraey g,the State,

ad last, ,the elect
Airs in- duplicate.iiiiiir4ll4.*tificate of
Go*, brew.. 'llicii7ritit;ein* retail on

,thelmidnlent and: illegal -action of the
board otatate eanvaesera. Ori the day
after the Novorkher election Chandler
and his fellow cou,spritoraaenitelegrams
to Gov. Stearni.iioiitint_ thSt Florida

• .1 •Inuit be held at an' prise andipromiong
money and troopi or the purpose. The
returning board ' then7proceelled to per-.
form the work i*ined 'them. In fOur
counties 1,505-llemocretic Totes weie
jeeted-atid 448. Reppl)limb votes, so as to
make 1,056 • votes :.for .Ilayes and thus,
count him inty a small majority. The
fraudulent action of the Florida canvass-
era at the same time gave alnalority for
the li,epublitian candidate for, gOvernor,
:the Stearns. who, certidei the Hayes el.c-

-.•

tore, and for both the Republican candi-
dates for Congress. • -

The Democratic' candidate for govern-
or then' appked to the Supreme Pout of
the, state which, though composed of a
majority,of Republicans,- could not help
declaring the action. Of the board illegal,
and ordering'tfiem to correct timcrOarns
of the four aOhntiea :in accordinde with
the decree. The decree of the court re-
sated only to the election of Btate officers,
blit.the board of *milers' r?veried the
livhole.return including that tfor ;electors.
As .the state officials were lost by the de-
fCision of the. : Supreme:: Court they were
resolved .to save the eleptors for Hayes in
'accordance 'with the instruetiOns from
Washington Ia reversing the returns of
the four counties •they „insisted on figur •

lug up a Republican, majority in a corm-
which they returned, a Democratic

majority in the' former ` ' count,' and thus
manufactured . a ,inajOrity Hayes in

rdefiatice of the order of Supreme Court.
As the Hayes • electors were .about to

meet on the morningof the sixth of De-
?.seniber they ' were .served with'.a writof
Quo warritnio issued by , the circuit court
_under which ;was tried, the tone bgtween
the Tilden and.Hayes .13otti set
of, electors met on -the '6th and-cast their
votes for. their repiesebtative candidates.
llfeanWhile the , trial of the` quit/arrant°
proceeded and was ,brought .to.a close, by
a decision of the circuit Court that the.
Hayes electors werenot legally chosen and
'therefore not' qualit3ed act, and that
the Tilden electors were legally 'Chosen
.and 'qualified to vote." Upon this decision
rests the validity of• the second return.
•As soon the new state r officials of

Florida- entered 'upon. their. duties and
the legislature. assembled. a lawwas pas-
sed under which. the ,new board, of can-
vassers declared the reault of the election
in accordance ' with the &Titian Of the
circuit andssupierne courts.. Another act
was passed in s:which • the proceedings of
the old returning board were declared
illegal and the. Tilden electors pronounc-
ed duly chOsen. At the same time the
governor .Was; instrucied -to 'issue certifi-
cates to the. Tilden electors, with lists of
voters .and' other proper documents, and
triinstnit the same to the president of the
senate of the United States. This is the
!third return, which Caused /inch surprise
to.,Sargent, Kaeson•and.the other Repub-
bean manapra when presented on Thurs-
day 4ist in the joint' convention of the
two houses. - The plea4ntry with which
Kasson.alluded to it Lathe electoral coin.
miseion was too much forced to conceal

•his alarm at.' the imprirtance of its bear-
ing on. the decision of the' question.. .I.t•
thecommisaion sheuld..enter into an in.,
_lnstigation of the returning board in the
light of the". decision of' the Supreme
Court of Florida' there be no hope
of the success:of. the Republican claim.
But the commission may, take tholecree
of -the court 'and' the Actiou of the:Legis-
latnre; with the certificate -of the lawfully
chosen governoi,'as sufficient proclama-
tion of the will,of the people of the elite
and in this caw the Republican claim is
equally hopelies. The only prop.of the
cause of_Hayes. is the action of ; the Flor-.

ida returning ,board, which has, been de-
clared null aid void by the Supremt
Court, the Circuit ,Court, and the ,Legis-
Wive of the state.—;Harrisburg Patriot.

. .

Speaking of ,the electoral-bill, the Lon-
don' 2isfrgraiti; Hays: at all events,
is better‘thau fig,hting over the results of
the balld-box, . ;may ;reassure those
here who doubtedwhether the Americans
had not lest the 'Anglo-Saxon habit of
compromise. it is clear they have not."


